As the only national not-for-profit vision care company, VSP® Vision Care reinvests in the things you value most—like protecting your eyes. We are committed to providing members with the best care, which is why our VSP Primary EyeCare Plan allows you to receive additional follow-up medical eye care services from your VSP doctor, who knows your eyes best.

WHAT’S COVERED UNDER THE PRIMARY EYECARE PLAN

- Covered-in-full retinal screening (digital imaging of the inside of the eye) for members with diabetes whether or not they have diabetic eye disease. These retinal photographs help your doctor establish a baseline to monitor and track changes in your eyes over time.
- Additional exams and services that track and monitor diabetic eye disease progression.
- Treatment for dry eye, pink eye, eye injury, and foreign body removal.
- Exams and services to diagnose and monitor glaucoma and cataracts.
- Tests to diagnose sudden vision changes.

Have questions about a vision related condition you’re experiencing? Please ask your VSP provider for more information.

THE PROOF IS IN THE VISION PLAN

- Visit your VSP doctor whenever needed—services are covered with just a copay. No referral is needed.
- At your appointment, tell them you have VSP. There’s no ID card necessary.
- We’ll handle the rest—there are no claim forms to complete when you see a VSP doctor.

Find the VSP doctor who’s right for you at vsp.com or call 800.877.7195.

DID YOU KNOW?

If you have diabetes, you’re at an increased risk for developing serious eye conditions, such as diabetic retinopathy, glaucoma, or cataracts.

Diabetic retinopathy is the most common cause of vision loss among people with diabetes and the leading cause of blindness among working-age adults.  

2. The VSP Primary EyeCare Plan is considered supplemental medical eye care coverage. Your health insurance carrier should be billed as the primary payer when other coverage exists and your doctor participates on the health plan's network. Contact your VSP doctor for more information.
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